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EUROPE.
POUII DAYS LATER NEWS.

TIIK IMPENDING WAH.
fmi.i ii urni.: parisi-e.vkcmnkkkkme

\Y\1! (ONSIIOEI) INEVITABLE.

til P061ÎI0I OF TIIE OPPOSINIi ARMIFaS

TIIK nPOU QtJENIOI IN I'AKI.IAMKNT.

.Sir Murtón IVh's House to Rcsnme I.nsiness.

jinothcr Heavy Failure io London.

__¡:n1 Slttri Pi vc«Tv/folio, 61 mJ 61 I-f; ron- f
toit, H 7-8 and "6.

1 '..". »" 'v<-f ran». Cart. Km: « iy. whii-h
«*il ...- I"- '. "ii tho afternoon <»f tin- «¦¦

I; itnTed her«- at mi inirlj- hour
an «»«tlBrt-BjT BBOTTiinf«, bri-uri its' four day*' later new*.

erpool Hii-iiiltaui»«« i»iy »ah the «Lit j
ti 1'.- v V »rk.

i. «» "vatiii t i.-aotStNl I.ivoTTVxi.l on the mr»::

i Hi« «.Yennil' of the 4th tu»t.
it Lirorpool early "ii the u.

>f
I H York waa off Liverpool when thf tity

pf I" i i left in-1 h i-l ni low the uti »iii. r ( ilk «T Linien.-k,
ft.: N«w-\"rk for Liverpool, with her íiiaitnnr-ry dis.

H

TIIK IMPKNDINl. WAR,
« »Minti«aait at af the Prapaeel C aafeteat«.

kf»tKIVS IlKSKRVATKiN-l.
I / p« continus the nowa thal too Austria reply ac

i a |nD<i)iie, ti»" laeitatioaa t.» a Coaferraee, bol
aii.- »us and condition* a» BM0O_Hall Uri

.> :'* «'i.h.'.''m an..: « l..-!ii- ii !!.e OratlOl
1 i.iviTiuiiont.

t «iy». "Austria will not

a*t i wuii.it oppraee fi«0 anti
I prétention! «¦! other Btol
1-1- - It wuui'l be ii««].', "ralilo if

i.

« :.ed Stat«-» should hurry I

! rclnniiiitry trial of jmxili. «!.«-

i h is tho present pOOOpOe! "f ntl t--.

JTb«-»nni-il ¡«owers hnv«. t-acli, in turn, attemi»t<(l tf» »üh-

dru'i *a> mi. » i.-i-.'f the Coiifereni-t», thnt

I ..« -ni 1 I hft f"r the COOÊ r

Oawider. A ¡arg'- share of the peepaan-MIMf tor war will
rest »i \ i'-« i» ti».- o|»|««>rtiiiiity th«- (leal r-

en« .> afford- ¦. nil» with beroMO
te l«y u«i means tt-rtn ii Ihnt the result «if war will leave
Aii-!riit w.iti ,'».-¦ -" nun ti as the l'oiifer«-:n-e would un-

I pebUaanal beebee the annoim

C«l - BOf I ¦-.."lui'kiIii-.

"IM '< ;. /- _-i,ub!i»hi*an
ar* ' io thepragmnnoo _oo_i-o_Mollj
lebara bara pttapra IbaAratrieea

I. ". ','i' :..'¦(¦ »h.*,

b itorr (»r inert am» <»f potN
l ted to the I

1i/.",!,'. diiet-
i .¦._¦.» of territory. N

. ¡rill be ont're I into f«r the ii»»atinii of V. :

Itali wa» lo ofT' r A «¡«tri a a completely corres|«onding ter-

rr :¡, la the »ame trop Um acquisition of

ti i'.ll-e Dnchi««« hy Prussia could form the »til»j«»ct of di»-
etis»i<»ii ifttiat power were rea«ly aowAs «te Aunt nu a territory
equal to the D.ictiy ««f H»>lst<»in. Cuni this is the ease,
the treaty attpolaUoM will be adhered tu by the Au-tr.aii
O« 'Vtr_.__.nt."

II."RBNCB RUMORS.
'I he Florene«'I'.nrTirtis uroi'f opinion that as Austrian

re»««lu'.ion n»»t to di« ass the Venetian question was f«»rt

feen, it will not ]>r«-vent the meeting of the proposed I'ol-

/erenoe, the object "f which t» to determine the IOBOOOIItI
Oh »re of re»|«o-«.lii!ity in the present difticultie« which de«

tfolTee ii[. n each ot the antagonutie paarte* The Confer
trace «ill ,.rr>-.a>'the basil for a subsequent settli-m« nt ««f

_fwi!«iing questions.
WHAT TUB laMMM TIMBS SATB.

The London IVflSSS of the _4h m*t., announces th, oAt .-

aiameht <>Jthe p< nporrd < It say»: "Itiswith
the «_t«ap«¡»at regr.t *ve aanauace that the hope» of lottliaf,
lay e Conference, the ii.-pul*«* which now agitate Europe,
tuustkt-abandoned The French Government has telo-

pntpkeil to otu own «L it io co«« PMOOI j '

t'l AHit,,rt ,n ,ntf>.,t,i,g CHHtl.tiont, tekich vould BBa tki
râerraesera mugmOorm, Um Oenlheonoe will not I

It would, indt-ed be a mockery to call top« thor «he _teBOO-
SM'nlativt's ol the i-ri-a'. Power» o_ term* whuh would

aiecessarlly inreiee their immediltl "teparation. Ve fear

t -iitit ii.uf.,1« «'and as they Mood three week* Sinai,
oud that it noa ro*'« with the arto'.-d Towers to ,

tot,, dtufiir '/!,tt,Ot tu r*>

tvit tu thi ./.¦ ' " Bl ni mu

OillL-t BKPOBTS.
Tl.itaunouBrenic:.' by 1% Tf.tt was afterward con-

iri!n«<l froiuothi-r I the general feeling was

that the l i hud ran.

KRRNi II ACCOCKT8.
A Par.» teaagraoi "f »tie .Oth sirs ' The Frenib C.ov-

rniment ha» »cut h note to Vu-niii» iii f»aatfm *- to the
i siveli bj Au«ir: i lo the lOTttBtioO for u C«»i¡|.renee.'
TheKn-n«.' '« ttiitt this re;.ly must lie

i-oiiMi'- . Milo take part lath«' ('.
'be «-flirts fur the prcscrvatioii of

I
BMLAH and R |

Eiarlaud aniUtii*. their lepra-
Benin: -, that, in their opinion, tin- re*« rvation*

ma«le l»y A'«tria ¡u ln-r r-j-ty t" the laT/itetioi of Ile neu¬

tral f'ow.-r»
' <

s.« HOPES op PEA! E

'I'Ki Imaiot V D
»

Boo Dod prion
I .

¦ ¦ ¦. b«l th«- « »»:.-

te*t m tin* .. eeapnie .ii linportanoe with
.' trutitierof ta«.'ii"!iirilr.'s.

I al '« * ii' ra» nf /' 'to-ali
Is not Uliiikii. thi' t AuslJl.1 Will 1)0
en hit»ni{.i topossaes her» ptootnaa. Itwoold
« i the petraof thi rneroi i:i thn^e-Blag
¦cau'j.»:?»- The_taapararranpoubobly been i ,i i.> la »

ibrwDij«eaj<ati«iii i,- ti.i- paaeraae that 0 is w re-ted .from
1-e in the last war. 'I lil« I» to (¦"ii.l'-ilialitiii'e L'ol

at» in to make u;i t«»r Vi-uetii, If Venetia should be loot
ll'-r« I'¡i_>.¡u m«,gt def»:id MtlOtf l'»r ther»- is no on»

' bu Brno if -to imd a Wraltn niiy hu
r- ni l not penetrate ot I, rope,

'J,ii | f.u:;. l'i .i-i.i. .¡i..iHi('. ir i«

D'.w-¡ii i. ,i.i| .¡b-,-- 1 ii take i;¡» arms M behalf «d' the

x^'oriaerii l'i.wi-r. // y, » liootitai J/efssrt'a al it thara
fo.r mt ii/,/,A'.'y t!,.,l Aintim u ,11 ti '".'. '»«ii the

fiud'-ir 'i he Kmjieror i* naturally d« «iron» to «how his
r iiinl lo pani ;ejiiilati!,u at the ont»'! hy a

»'..«..a. VVhetlii r IteneJeh »ill advanc«; tnrougb tfmaWmf
iß hxiiu,, of £o_itei.t Luutüí fi\4\ a >r.Tiuvii4 itunixiij(-i

THE IMPENDING WAR IN EUROPE1
THE GEOGRAPHICAL« POLITICAL. AND MILITAIIY SITUATION.
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THE SITUATION.
STRENGTH OF THE CONTENDING POWERS.

i.PEI asia.

The area of Prussia is at present 108,212 English square
mile«, or about equal to the combined territory ofGeorgie
and Florida. Tho population, according to _be census of

1.61, was V.\W4,HU, falling but little below that of the
Northern State» of the Union. The great majority of the

population are Germans; the total number of persona be¬

longing tai non-German nationalities being 2,M14,17i». A
considerable port,on of the latter are feeble remnant» of
»insll tribes, which are rapidly being absorbed by the
(»(¦.man nationality. Within the last few years the Gov-

«.iraient of Prumia made several important addi¬
tion« to tho former dominioua, »«quiring first the

tuo Principalities of Hohenrollern, next the imjH'itaiit
eeacoast district of Yando, which it purch,i»<»d from Olden'
bi,rg, and more recently the Duchy of Lauenburg which
WHR ceded to it by Austria for a pecuniary consideration.
It hold«, moreover, possession of Schleswig, and avows its
intention to permanently annex to Prussia both thi» Ducby
and that of Holstein. lu point of administration, I'mnia
is not inferior to any other country of the world. Hi
.mik os, unlike those of Austria and Italy, arc in a sound
minimini its army discipline bas long been tho admira-
tii.noi the entire civilized world. Tho army, on a war

fbO-tnf. number» itJO.OOO, and its fleet consi»t«»d, in IMBl
nf^y steamer*, 8 »ailing vessels, 40 rowing vt-s-.nl*, total,
H »¦ II vessels. The reigning King is William I., born in
li" "., who succeeded hi» brother Frederic William IV., in

January. 1>3T>L
11..AUSTRIA.

The Austrian Empire, as at present constituted, is

divided into nineteen Provinces, the area of which i«

ill Ifngll-i square miles, with a total population, ac-

i"i ding to computation, «.i'iiti,"'.);!,!»»» ».ouïs. This pepnlo-
ti.»n is divided, with respect tontee and languag«-, into

:. (ewer than twelve diff«-rei¡t nationalities, namely:
Cernían*.H.-.iiO.OWiScrviais.I,«170,000
lhihciuiiaii», ) Bulgarians. 85.000
Moravians, A S ...ll.Olki.OOO,Magyars..\0-O,()«J0
Hirruiks ) |ltaliaus (in«lu.«ive of

polee.3,900,000 Latins A Friaul») 1,050,000
ina.-J KiKi.iNM) Fasten) Homans .2,7l»o,0(H)

Slavonians.l.'-'io.ooo Members of other
Croóte.i .aoo.ooo, race*.i, 1:10,000
Austria is 0110 of the irn»at military power» «if Kuro¡ie,

her army on the war footing being ok cr half » million of
i... 1.. The navy, however, is comparative,»' small, consist-

)Ug, )u August, UM, ofM steamer.« « ith t»1'1 guns, and

ll.TilO horae-power, and ii"» -ailing ve««el» with Id

(ir .' efforts have been made within the last few year» t"

,r.n-<- t!i«i Imperial navy to a stnte of high <-fficiency hy the

11. bstitution of »team fur sailing vessels, and the gradin«!
for, nation of hu bon-iiad fleet of war. Austria has l-«< «n.«

a coasiitutional monarchy itMa l*»l'i, the main tea nr.-« of
the constitution consiitiiig, first, «if ihi» Provincia! Diet«,

representi.'ig the van<»ii«State»i.f'he inon_rcbyi MM
a Central l)t,«'t, or ('"i.ii.il oflfee Empire; aid thirdly, a

reduced form oi* the latter, or Partial Council ot' the Em¬

pire. M it li Clklitii. TU fcuLLi. Ü-Lt of Uie _¿u_putf. wLicù I

at til«, fomraonreuin'it of tin- French revolution in 17>fi
war |l?4,-fXJ,iKK), li.nl grown m I**4«') to $1,-10,..."-',"-
Froin 1790 to thp present time there Lag nut been ;« .«-111 »_¦

year id which tbo ruvetiue of the Stat«] has come up to the

expcDtituro. The present Emperor, Fraaeta Joieph I.,
am born August, 1K1J0, «nil wa» proclaimed Emperor and
I | hi taBBBtJBBBI B "f the abdication of hu uncle, F.-rdi-
n ei 11 I I., itTnl th. r iiiiii« iati "!i of his father, Francis
C_arle_a Ibu-mln-r 2, 1*1*. Ile wa»('ominandcrin-__iei'
of the Aub! nun ann j' in tim Italian campaign flf 1__,).

HI..ITALY.

The Kingdom of Italy has an area of ;«8,7*i Engliah square
mil« s, with a population, ;n cording to tho List BBBSBB,
taki n in the Spring of 1»<64, of ¡¿1,703,710 _ci;ls, bein« on

au average -*_(i inhaliitiiiits to the »quaro tuile; a tiiruru
higher tlmn that of Franco anil tlcriiiany, hut lower than
that of England. There hu* be, n in som«) of the Froiincoa
a rujutl inc.* tat of populition of late years; but thu in-

ogg tal ti BOlt-- lias been much more rapid within th«* last

century than tho merran« of population. The gTtat mun
of the people are devoted to airi.c-iitur.il pursuits, and ti,««

town population is comparatively fiihiII. It has a aenfar-

n.g population of 1.8,tir. ludiviiluals, nearly all of whom

Bru Imbi, to the maritime, «-.inscription. Tho

military organization of thu Kingdom is based
on conscription, anti the standing anny consista

of more than-1X1,000 men on a peate footing, and inore

th.in loo/UK) on a war establishment Tho navy of tho

Kingdom contisted in l8«'..') of'J8 ntcamers of 31,711 horse¬

power, with _,li»0 gun.«, and 17 sailing vessels with VI
guns; altogether, 11 > inen of war «ith-,4.»".) guns. Hair
hu» a public debt of nearly eight hundrad millioni of do¬
lara. The expenditure is largely in exc-eas of tho annual
kWUaaa .ho reigning Sovereign, Victor Emanuel II.
aa as'.urn March 11, IB_B,aa4 ia the eldest B"U of King
t hin:« - Albert of lars-B-t, ami AmMaeatai Theresa of
Au.-tii.i. He tmi-i-nb ii t«) the iiroat oa Ike iMieetlta ta
hit fathtr. Marah Sa, la-«1» eai an pe-ata-ttai Rug o:

italy by rate elthe Italian ratlhaaaal. Marah 17, IBM
IV .TTtEol LM k1 BBIIIIBITIfllfi

Ti..- Bena an Cui.f. Barattée ¦* ¦» bj bub i. la IBU, upon
the nuns of the Bataan Kiitpirr Balah hail beta _-

i:; 1806, The object of the Confed.r.icy, m cording to the
hr.»t article of the BtaatalC tntten, la "tit ir
vrition of th" ititi muí tai extcriiul s-curüy ni GftOBtSJ,
un i Um inaBBtaataei bb! isriolshilit; of Um miena I
Qtesaaa State».' The erasa and Nfanaatattu af ti..«
('(.iife.l'riiti'.n leUM Kel.i,,i ¦,.,_ eaasBBBBg "f l*SBBU*
tenti.irira of the a It rul ii.nunn Mali », alni p.-rin
1 x-ated m the froeciir ol' Frankfurt. 'Ile iiln.i!.i«ti_iive
In.Teriiinent of the Federal Diet i» '(instituted in

I«" forms: 1st. As A tîi m ral A.,ii.' / B, in

which every member of tin- rflBBBBBtllia) I >» Bl It- -at

oi.- vote, and the larger BBMN have two. -BBB or

.Tir 1'itesca.b; and ie«o;,il, tl.e M-MvOeBBl it, M OOM*
t «.'..nfeilcrati"!.. ni »i.i. hthi. lana Imbuí nain

cast one vote each, »hile.-u v.,t,.s are gum t,, t! ,. «miller
BVnbtt ti them uti.!.:. j.,:_t i,t,..

The presidency ia permanently rested Is Au-tria. The
(I. ucrul Aistmbly c1 «nies on «sr and peace, on the ad-
u-Miuji oí nea Bttt-ltcra. on t_j .«,--_«.. ia the .__,_*-

montai law« <»r organic instituí ion» but in all ethel cases

the Iftool Council ii cornpeteut to act both nu legislative
llli'l executive.
At the time of its establishment the CooMaCMp om-

ra. .1 Ti iiKiiih' rs. hut of these four (Sale llotha, Anhalt«
Iternlnirg, Anhalt-Koethen vid Ilc.se-IIouibiirg, have be*
como citinct), and two lIIoheLZidh-rn-Hei hingen and II<i-
hi-uzoiicrn __f_aaiinfM] bare t .-11 Ineetpneled with

Prussia, leaking, ut present, iii sovereign States. Tiny
h in« t"g«-t!ii-r au area of 9A\ßml »qunre mil«-s, and, in

1S61, a population of over IK.OIXI.IJOO people, exceeding the

iiggn-gato population of llri'ish iOIBlirO. the Ci.ili'd
St»!« a, III xi« 'i m.d (.'ci.tri! Ai.ienea, and being in BoiQfO
inferior to that of no country except It .«s.u. Tho te.¡eral

army nuii.iVrs about 7do,000.
Austria and Prussia belong, with only a part ot their

severul dominions, to this Coi.fedcnitiou; Aii-tn.iwith»
population of 1- «Vp.'.'ilt, Prussia with a population of
11,711,021. Prussiu, therefore, and not Austria, is in point
of population tto ür»t (¡erman State, and thi« pttnttj is
still more prominent if we tuko into necouut the provinces
of both power« not belong ng to tins Confederation.
Deducting the population of tho two great Gorman
users, a population i* lett for the other Stat « of about

1'.»,(HHI,imki, w ith I Federal Army of aliout 300,IXK). As the
Mord of tho votes of the Federal Diet during the lost
years shows the gnat m i.»nty of th«i minor States aide
with or at least lean toward Austria, und it is still com¬

monly believed, that MM after an outbreak of war

bctkvo, n Austria and Prussia, tho Diet will del ire a

Federal war against Prussia.
All parties iu Germany Austria, Prussia, the Minor

Governments, and all the political p»rti«-s among the peo¬
ple, IN li favor of establishing a Central National Par¬
liament, as a step toward the ultimate establishment of
ouo German Empire. Iht» point is (totean likely to be
cr..» «if the renltl ».f the impending war.

explanation Of mi; m IP.
| Duchy ol' Schleswig, Mil a\19t i-quarumile», popula¬

tion «MyNP.
II. Doehjof II«.!»!.-m, ¡ir.a ii, .'¦')") ?»|iiaro mile», popula¬

tion M 1,11"
THr KBUBWN KUIIII grEi>Tioy.

The Kui im .»«.t s» hi.-w.g Bad Betoota» totmunt with
the little adjoining Duchy <»i LOMOboOf, formerly con-
ii.. i. d with the Croa n «if lieuiiiar!.', wer»' mid«« oral by
th'-'Ireaty of Vn-nini, sigm «I. « i«'t. IB, MM, to tho Eiu-
pi ror of A u.*t, in .¡i,dihe King of Prussia. On Aug. Li, 18.Í5.
Austria ¡mil Pniss.u c.ni li.ih. d the Co!.volition of Gasteiu,
in paneonea of ohlel loitrii look Branranon <»f the
Duchy i-f Holeteln, end ProaeUoffehleeoig and Lauen
burg, both poven la») lattag military governor» to rule
«iver th.«. t. Mi., a nepi ti-, iii Governor "f Holstein«
Fi« Id M.i*'. »I OM li.Mi"./ Governor of Schleswig,
I. 1....,.. ii. iienil ,,f Miiiit.iiff.l. The Di.lv oj
Le ¦. 1.burg wa« lakes posa tsioo of hy Prasaia ra ila iHth

r, IMS, the »uni of 1^00,000 -balara, it.puUted
la the t .¦:.>"¦'ililli of Gaatein, as harina bera
(¡i te A uni en vii-.t dar I.- efforta of Praaeia
te pet k ni ii[hiii Au»tna to eera Bil la.m l«i Holstein were

nu»ucees*ful; and the diplomatic nott» of Prussia, being
«Maided u a Lt-oat hr Amil,» elicited warlike repliée.

and thus th« present crinia was precipiuted. On June 1,
I »beti, the Auitrian représentât ive in the Federal Diet of
Frankfort itated that his government had endeavored in
vain to como to an arrangement with Prusaia concerning
tho duchies, and would now leave the matter in the hand,
of the Confederation. The I'rusaian government main¬
tained that thii itep of Austria was a violation of a

convention between the two powers concluded on Jan. 16,
1804. itipuUting that all latan arrongemenls of the affairs
of the diichiei ihould be dependent upon a mutual under¬
standing between the tWB powers, .tiki especially that the
taeeanaae questiou should lu« settled by mutual accord.
Piasata, therefore, declared the Convention of üostein
abolished, and at the date of our latest advicei, June 7, it
was expected that Prussian troops would at once march
into Uolatein. In case of a formal declaration of war, it ii
presumed that the Austrian troops in Uolatein will fall
eack into llanover.

C. Tho Duchy of Limburg (896 square miles, _lfi,5ó0
inkaeitaatt), sud the Orana Duchy of Luxemburg i990
square miles iiiiil II7J-BI inhabitautsi are connected with
the crown of Hollantr, but at the same time are members
of the Qerttan Confederation. Tho connection of Lim¬
burg is, however, but nominal, the inhabitants being
Dutch and not Oermaus. Tho Oovernment of Holland,
therefore, demands ita separation from the Oerman Con-
f< deration, and this question was to have come before the
I'cace CuOrnan at I'ari». t'pon the impending war it
is not likely to hare unv important inäuonce.
D. Concentration of Prussian troops in Silesia.
II Cou.entration of Austrian troopi in Bohemia and

QtUeta.
THE POSITION Ot THE ABMIEB.

Moth the l'russian and Austrian Government's have
forbidden the publication of detailed accounts of tho move¬
ments of troops. It is, however, well known that both
lowers hare concentrated their main forces along the
frontier of the Kingdom of Saxony. Prussia is believe,
lo hnvo about -00,000 mon betweeo Görlitt and Neusa
in Silesia, and Austria to have moro more than 300,000
mea ready to march into Saxony and Silesia. The
armies are in positions which leave it doubtful
whether Saxony or Silesia will witneM the first
battle, but in either case tho movements of the
two armies fwill begover tne same territory which the
campaigns of Frederick the Oreat have made memorable,
and it i. not likely that tho lessons taught by that match¬
less soldier in tho tremendous struggle which made Sileiia
a peerían af Prussia, »ill be forgotten by either army. It
i« (tua out that Austria hopes to recover tho territory for
whose km Marie Fiaren weat ead fought in rain,'but
Bndarkk maintained it then against all Europe in arms.
During tho Seren Vears war, the population of Prussia was
5,011,000, whilo lOO.OOn.OOO of people were handed agsinit
her. Prussia cannot possibly be coiled on now to fate uny
auch tr.__eu.oU9 .__«,

nrssiA.
F. The Ritasian Oovernment has formed a camp near

Will-saw, which ia said to number about 40,000 men.
m N't na.

O. The four great fortress«! of Venetia (the " Quadri¬
lateral j, ii..: peech lera, Mantua, Legnago, Verona.

CONCKltTBATIO.N OP ITALIAN TBOOPS.
II. The ana* shiel the Austrianshave ready to operate

against the Italiana, is variously estimated at from lW.OOO
to «-0,101 men. It in believe«, that the Austrian«, at the
O-tut, latead to keepthenjaelA-eaitrietlyonthedefenaive»
The Italians will loou have in the field au effective army
ot Bl least 4(S),n«i), who ure concentrating along the entire
Southern and WBatan frontier af Tenta It is not ex-

p. ted, however, that they »ill make any direct attack
upon the quadrilateral, but they will probably invade

ra Tyrol in order to cut thecommuniciitiou between
In»,,nick muí Venice, land a larne loree in llalmutia, and
ii«li .nu ena Trieste fur the purpose of cutting oil the com¬
munication hetwecu ViU:.:ce mil Vicii;,a, und operate by
¦caagan.it Venice. The inhabitants of Venice ure moro

uii.tii.iiioui than ever in their bj__jí__b_' with the common
Italian cante.

for tho conquest of Silesia itself, the tint few days of the
war muat determine, but in either case all ike mourrn o)
the Prutttan monarchy mutt be called forth in order te
make head (¡gumti tit late ally."

B0BMA8 AXXOrSCBBBNT OP THB PAILIRE.
The Pana Moniteur of Juno 4 says:
" The reply of Austria, on the subject of a Conference,

contains certain reservations which must be examined be¬
fore the meeting of the Plenipotcntiariea." The negotiationa to which thtic reierraliona will gira
rise will necessarily retard for a few days the proposed
meeting of tho Conference."
The Conttitutionnel of June5 saya-. " We know already

the impression produced in London and St. Petersburg by
tho Auitriun reply to tho invitation to a Conference. II
was immediately asked, not without reason, what adran»
fago could bo expected from a Conference if Auitna per»
stated in ber present determination ? According to the
reservations made by that Power, two questions would
disappear from the programme. We deeply regret the
attitude assumed by the Vienna Cabinet. Withoxt doubt,
each Power regards its interest from its own point of new,
but it appears to na that Europe had aright to eipect
othor determinations from a great conservativo Power.
"The French Oovernment ha» «ent a note to Vienna in

reference to tho reply given by Austria to tho in¬

vitation for a Conference. The French Government re¬

grets that this reply inu«t be considered as a refusal to

take part in the Conference, and. therefore, u frustrating
the efforts for the preservation of peace."
Tho Indi pend, me Beige of June 5 publishes iotelll-

genco from Paris stating that England and Franco have

congratulated Prussia and Italy u*>on their unreserved a.-

C( ptanco of the Conference.
A Berlin dispatch of June 5 saya:
"The French government has informed the Pnissian

Cabinet that. In consequence of the reservation», mad« by
Austria, tho project lor holding a Conference must bo
abandoned, and the settlement of the einting difficulties
left to the three Powers at variance. '

A Florenco dispatch of June 5 says:
"Th" negoti itKins for a Conference bare faile«!, and all

probability of its assembling has, th.-refore. disapp«an i,
TOR OFFICIAL ANJiOCX« E.YIENT I.V TDK BRITISH PAR-

LIAAIE.NT.
In the House of Commona, on the 6th mat, Gen. Peel

sa.d:
I wish to ask tho Chane, llor of the Exchequer or the

Datan Secretary of For. Iga AlTmrs wl.eth. r it is true thal
the proposed Congress Las ta-en gue', up I
Tho Chancellor ti the Ex« heq.er. I am sorry to

»Lito that I must give au answer sut stanti.illy m tho
affirmative to the question of the right honorable and
gallant gentleman. ihe lir«t communication made
tot!.«« ltnti-li i.ov.rnnicut wai a telegraphic message
r> c.ivid last night from France, ttatm/r that ia the.
opinion of the I'n in h (leitrum, ut the Coiifrrenc«
«.ai at an nul, in consequence of the .xntwer
from Austria nnpo«i__ coi dillons that were re¬

garded as linpra« tu ulile. We aro now in poi-
seision of tho Austrian -tayatea upon the subject, and the
miI'stance of it ii this- .he recalled I d« finite assurance
that all the Powers which were to take part in the pro¬
jected Conference should be ready to renounce the pursuit
of any ip«H;ial or particular interest to the detriment oi
the general tranquillity; and the Austrian Oovernment
went en further to explain that sentiment by saying that
in order that tho work of peace «Iii« h the Cabinets had in
view might be in a condition to be accomplished, it ap¬
peared to them indispensable that it should be ,igree«l be¬
forehand to exclude iron th" deliberations of the Confer
BBM anything that would tend to irive to any "t _M States
who we're then luYit.d to the meeting any ti-rntonsl aug-
ni'-ntutiouor increase of poner. The re.juirements of »_«..

au engagement beforehand wri regarded by the Govern¬
ment of Fran, e as tearretarni tu the rtfiwu of mtomfar*
euee, and a» 11 adit lag it mtfnmtimti and the (iovrrnment
of England 'ire ngrml ,u fa,ir rira» of the rate nth th*
iiin-,1 nm.nt of Frame All prospect of the meeting of a

Conference matt, therefore, Ij'ar, e. ngardni at at an

end.
THE VIKWS DP ITALY.

The statement of the .'/« mor,al Diplomat,¡¡ui that Italy,
in rcph iug to the invitation tor a conference, bad proposed
Unit th.« conference should delibcate oa the means for se-

enr.iig und consolidating the kingdom of Italy, is officially
ii.-, lund to be entirely unfounded. Italy, it i» added, is

able to secare herowa safety, and lier national ujiity
does not require conaolidation. /,

THE FEDHRYL LIFT.
The reply of the Federal D.et to the invitali.in to a con«

I ference has been dispatched from Frankfort It adopts
the Austri.m programme, tad In lares that the questi«>n of
the Duchies and that of iwitetl Reform are not within tho
competence of the neutral Power«. The reply also »tate»
that the Italian question i» a matter in the solution of
which the (Jcrmaiiic GtaMtBBttBB take» great inter..»;.

The BaÜBBB Ig-Helelei«, «Qui »ii'sn.
AVSTRIA AND THB FEDERAL DIET. >

The declaration made by the Austrian representative ia
tho lost utting of the _'ederol Diet, ,.« jo« fully received by
all the Vienna press as a (¡erman deed by which the
political situation is placed in a clear light. They con¬
sider that the question of peace or war mint now soon bo
decided. Some journals declare that the Austrian declara¬
tion will hasten the outbreak of war, and that all hope of
peace being preserved by a conference muat be abaudon««_.

COlfVOCATIOX OF THE E8TATBS OK IIOIATBIK.
An ordinance was published at Kui on the 5th, signed

by Gen. Von Gablenz, convoking the Estatea of Holstein
by order of the Emperor of Austria for the 11th June.

PBlSWlA POUCT.
According to Vienna papera Prussia will declare that the

Federal Diet is incompetent to accede to the Acstrian
proposal in reference to Schleswig-Holstein, ami will sum¬
mon Austria to abandon her intention of taking the atepa
approached by her in the last sitting. Prussia, moreover,
is said to hare resolved to look upon non-compliance with
this summons as a catut belli.

COXTIRSIATIOÎI.
Thta atatoment ia confirmed by The London Timet ia a

special telegram dated Vienna 4th iust., which saya:
"Prussia has informed-kuitria that in consequence of her
having referred tho Holstein question to the Bund, the
Gastein Convention becomes invalid and that Prussian
troops will enter Holstein.

PBtrssiA to ACtrrniA.
A Berlin dispatch of the 6th says: " The Prussian Oo*>

ernment has addressed a dispatch to Vienna, declaring that
the measures announced by Austria in the Federal Diet,
violate the treaty of Gaatein and causes the suspension of
tho co-possession of tho Duchies.*
The two powers tre therefore restored to the position

and rights accorded them by the treaty of Vienna which
retama ita European validity."

Al.' AC8TBIAS SOTS.
A circular note of Count Mensdorff, in reference to the

late declarations made by Austria at the Federal Diet,
had been published. It states that Austria will observe
the G astern Convention until a definitive settlement of the
question of the Duchies is effected. The propoeols made
by Austria at the Federal Diet hod no other object than
that of preparing auch a definitive settlement, and wen

only B'i.imitted to tho Diet because it waa not poasibie to
obtain the consent of Prussia thereto.

Prassla.
THB PR-SSIA!» ABUT.

With respect to the Prunian army, TheKokner ZeUung
says. "The mobilmtion of the army ia complete«'. In
a fow days the organization of the army of operations will
also be completed, when we shall have 45*.J battalions of
infantry, 3,1 sqiiodrons of cavalry, 1,086 field pieces, 7.
coinpunics of fortress artillery, nino battalion! of pioneers,
Ac, all ready for action. This ia the largest army ever

Prus.it set ou foot.
FROM BKRLiy.

From Berlin it ia stated that Count Von Bismark and
several of the high functionaries, aa well as the Minuter
11 War will accompany the King as soon ss hil Mnji-ity
proceeds to headquarteri. Tim Royal Body Guard Urft
Potsdam on the 5th, aiUr having boeu inspected by the
King of rrus.i-, ¦

PRUSSIA TO DBc'LABE WAH.
T%i Daily Seiet of the 6th says; Appearancet inatenta

that the declaration nftrar, or the mamfetto équivalent to

it, u,li proceed from Pruína. The Kings Oovernment
has issued a circular note to the neutral Powers, charging
the Government of Austria with a flagrant breach of treaties

tv referriug the Holstein auccession »o the Diet, andu

similar sccuntion has been formally made ia the official
.»7,1., Omm ft,; The objectof both pnbhcstionl appear, to

he tocstatilich i | mu belli. The Austrian («oTcriimcnt

np. 1» the imi»itttt.oii__n. auot-er circular, and declaret
that it will observe tja!._-tein Convention until a regula!

rVe Klaklh t-aar.


